ALL PORTS YACHT CLUB
GENERAL MEMBERSHIP MEETING 9/12/2020
Call to order 10:06 By Commodore Randy Long
Pledge of Allegiance
Roll Call
Commodore: Randy Long-Present
Vice Commodore: John Zeh-Present
Rear Commodore: Tony Cebull-Present

Secretary: Michael Walsh-Present
Treasurer: Kelly Olszak-Not Present
Fleet Captain: Joanne Hancock-Present

Scott Betschman made a motion to forgo reading of the minutes, seconded by Jackie Betschman. Motion
passed.
Commodore Randy Long Report. Not much to report. Thanked everyone for allowing him to be Commodore of
2020 season.
Vice Commodore John Zeh Report. Not much to say. Looking forward to being Commodore for 2021 season.
Rear Commodore Tony Cebull Report. Had a good season during this difficult time due to Cov-19.
Secretary Michael Walsh Report. Nothing to report.
Treasurer Kelly Olszak’s report was read by Randy Long. As of Thursday we have $28,903.28. We have $4100
and change for the John’s Commodore Ball. We still have members who have not paid for the steaks at the
Middle Bass cruise. Those of you that have not paid please get payment into us A.S.A.P. Thank you.
Fleet Captain Joanne Hancock Report - Our trips to Middle Bass and Kelleys Island went well. Thank you to
George Wilson and his crew for handling the steaks at Middle Bass and Randy and his crew for handling the
buffet at Kelleys. Our last cruise is to PIB. You will have to make your own arrangement for dockage of your
choice. There will be appetizers at the PIB Yacht club. Time is 3pm on Saturday. Right now 46 people are
registered. Initial reservations were made for 50. Get your reservations in to make sure we have enough food for
all.
AYC Committee reports - No report at this time as delegates Tom and Diane Stieber are out. We need someone
to step up. This job runs for the whole year. Most of the meetings all held west of us. If anyone wants to do this
job, you have to wear your whites for the meetings.
I-LYA delegate Kris Truthan report - We didn’t have the junior bay power and sail event or the senior bay
power and sail event due to Covid 19. Think about attending Bay Week next year which is in August & use
your membership. There are water activities & shore activities. It is a way to meet people and make new
friends. You can find information online or look in the I-LYA handouts for more information.
GCBA – No report.
Randy passed out ballets for revoting on the dues issue for next year. The issue is to pay or not pay dues for
2021. Voting passed to pay dues for next year.
Old Business. There was discussion about the club’s tax filing status. Work continues to resolve our tax filing
status.

New business. Scott Betschman made the motion to add another $1400.00 towards the Commodores ball,
seconded by Eric Mikos. Motion passed.
Elections were held for new Bridge members.
John Zeh-Commodore
Tony Cebull-Vice Commodore
Michael Walsh or Tom Boose-Rear Commodore
Scott Betschman-Treasurer
Elizabeth Sump-Secretary
Officers elected for 2021 include:
John Zeh-Commodore
Tony Cebull-Vice Commodore
Michael Walsh-Rear Commodore
Scott Betschman-Treasurer
Elizabeth Sump-Secretary
Joanne Hancock was appointed by Commodore John Zeh for Fleet Captain.
All new officers were sworn in by Past Commodore Eric Mikos and will assume their new duties immediately.
Meeting was adjourned.

